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人物專訪 Interview

逾一甲子的崇基情

A Faithful Chung Chi-ers for Six Decades and Counting

訪問崇基校董及校友熊翰章博士
Interviewing Dr. Hung Hon Cheung George,
a trustee and an alumnus of Chung Chi College

常言道，十年人事幾番新；然而在崇基，卻
有一位前輩，數十年來都始終如一，熱心服務、
回饋母校。這位，就是崇基的第二屆畢業生，人
稱「熊二哥」的校友，熊翰章博士。曾有人見
熊二哥為大前輩，稱他為「大哥」，愛開玩笑的
他笑稱自己是第二屆畢業生，只是「二哥」而已。
於是，「熊二哥」這三個字就這樣誕生了。一九
五二年，熊二哥中學畢業，因為家住堅道，而當
時崇基又租借堅道一百四十七號樓房作校舍，因
利乘便，熊母就希望熊二哥入讀崇基；考獲入學
資格的熊二哥就選擇主修經濟與工商管理。誰知
昔日無心插柳，選讀崇基和主修經管，卻為熊二
哥埋下不可思議的種子，長成茁壯大樹。
「其實，我實在喜歡理科和工科……」所以
熊二哥於崇基畢業後，還是希望從事工程相關的
工作。他獲聘的工作，來自《南華早報》的求職
廣告。當年報章會同時刊登各個廣告的應徵人數，
熊二哥憶述，各行業的職位普遍都有超過二、三
百人應徵。他猜想，自己之所以獲取錄，可能是
因為他中學會考的理科成績不俗，再配合在崇基
所學的商科知識，有利工作。甫畢業便受聘於跨

Legacy lasts long, but tells only about the past.
Here at Chung Chi, instead, it tells about the present,
about a life story of wholehearted contribution by a
faithful alumnus – Dr. George Hung. Among Chung
Chi-ers, Dr. Hung is warmly known as “Hung Yi-Gor”
(in Chinese “熊二哥, “熊” is his surname and “二哥”
literally means the second-eldest brother). The story
goes like this: Dr. Hung was once called “The Eldest
Brother” due to his seniority, and he responded
humbly, yet humorously that he was only the
“Second-Eldest” because he was from the second
graduating class of Chung Chi. In 1952, the year
when Hung Yi-Gor just graduated from secondary
school, the College was using a building on Caine
Road as its temporary campus, and right on the same
road, resided the Hung Family. Hung Yi-Gor’s mother
therefore recommended him to choose Chung Chi
College because of convenience. As a result, Hung
Yi-Gor applied for Chung Chi College and majored in
Economics and Business Administration. Such
decision merely due to convenience, however, did
trigger Hung Yi-Gor’s splendid life story.
“Frankly speaking, science and engineering
seem much more attractive to me……” Hung Yi-Gor
therefore looked for a job related to engineering
after his graduation from the College. He read the
recruitment advertisements on South China Morning
Post, and at that time, the newspapers would also
reveal the number of applicants of each
advertisement. Hung Yi-Gor recalls that each
advertisement had approximately over 200 or 300
applicants. Hung Yi-Gor guesses that perhaps it was
his satisfactory result of science in the public exam at
high school graduation, together with the
professional academic training in business provided
by the College, granted him the job, which was in the
air-conditioning industry. He explains how
expensive air conditioners were in the past. “It was a
luxury back in those days. On average, a
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國冷氣生產商，熊二哥憶述：「以前的年代，冷
氣算是豪華享受，簡單一部窗口式冷氣機，動輒
花上過千港幣。當時一個大專生的薪水才只有約
港幣三、四百元，不吃不喝也要三個月才買得到
一部窗口機呢！」有資格享受得起冷氣的，真是
非富則貴。甫入職，熊二哥就獲委以冷氣機的行
政及營銷工作，不過其實他一有時間，就會走到
工程部，請教工程部同事—原來這是他的最大
興趣！

post-secondary graduate earned merely HK$300 to
HK$400 per month, and a simple window type
air-conditioner costed over HK$1,000, which means it
was worth about three months’ salary of a
post-secondary graduate.” Though he was just being
recruited, the fresh graduate was offered an
important duty – to sell air-conditioners. Yet very
often, Hung Yi-Gor would visit the engineering
department of his company, and learnt from the staff
members there – he was keen on doing this.

營銷冷氣機的職責之一，就是按客人的需要，
度身訂造和監督安裝工程。熊二哥分享他的工作
內容：「從前的冷氣機安裝工序很繁複：先要為
客人的房間丈量呎吋及繪圖，然後計算熱能和製
冷需求，又要考慮電源問題，從而為客人挑選合
適呎吋和馬力的冷氣機，絕不馬虎。」為客人設
計 方案 ，熊二哥決不將貨就價，亦不謀取暴 利
—「例如為辦公室設計冷氣安裝，可分為全自
動系統與半自動系統，前者較為方便，但相對昂
貴；後者則價格相宜，效果亦足以媲美前者。於
是我會向客人介紹前後兩者，讓客人按其需要選
擇。」憑著認真的工作態度，熊二哥獲老闆賞識，
於一九七○年保送至美國深造冷氣工程，機票、
學費和生活費均由老闆一手包辦。熊二哥學成歸
來後，在機緣巧合下，老闆更代表崇基校董會邀
請他加入為校董—原來熊二哥的老闆黃宣平先
生，於一九六二年加入校董會，在一九七六至一
九八一年更曾任校董會主席。

His job duties of selling air-conditioners
included outlining the installation plan to fit
customers’ needs and supervising the whole project.
“It was not as simple as it is today, measuring
customers’ rooms, drawing blueprints, calculating
heat transfer and cooling capacity, considering the
electrical supply, etc. To come up with an optimal
solution for customers, every step needs to be taken
carefully,” He explains. Hung Yi-Gor always considers
customers first, so he would not provide inferior
products at lower prices, nor try to make huge profit
by selling expensive items. He gives us an example,
“Typically there are two types of air-conditioning
system for office, fully automatic or semi-automatic.
The former one is more convenient but costly, while
the latter is cheaper but the effect is more or less the
same. I would propose both systems to my
customers, and let them decide.” In 1970, Hung
Yi-Gor’s devoted working attitude earned him the
opportunity to pursue advanced studies in
air-conditioning engineering in the United States,
with air tickets, tuition fees and living cost – literally
all the costs covered by his boss. Hung Yi-Gor
eventually finished the studies and returned to the
company. To his surprise, on behalf of the Board of
Trustees (BOT) of the College, his boss invited him to
engage in BOT. Hung Yi-Gor’s caring boss was The
Honourable Mr. Wilfred Wong Sien-bing, who had
already joined the BOT since 1962, and was elected to
serve as Board Chairman during 1976 to 1981.

於是，一九七三年熊二哥以僅僅三十九歲之
齡，加入校董會，成為當時崇基最年輕的推選校
董。以校友來說，他是大前輩；以校董來說，卻
算是「年紀輕輕」。熊二哥笑說自己也有緊張的
時候，皆因「從前都未參與過母校的行政管理，
這身份確實令我戰戰兢兢」。但適應下來後，他
亦敢於提出自己的意見，向既是老闆又是當年校
董會副主席的黃先生提議，「不如將學院資產的
部分定期存款轉為股票投資吧」。另外，在八十
年代末，與崇基眾校董商議，將龐萬倫牧師慨贈

熊二哥五十年代的學生證。
Hung Yi-Gor’s student identity card in 1950s.

Hung Yi-Gor joined the BOT in 1973 at the age of
39 – the youngest co-opted trustee at that time. The
senior alumnus now became a junior trustee. At first,
Hung Yi-Gor did feel nervous as he had never
participated in any policy-making of the College, so it
was quite challenging. Soon after getting used to the
role, Hung Yi-Gor got the nerve to make a suggestion
to his boss Mr. Wilfred Wong, who was also the
Vice-chairman of the BOT at that time. “I suggested
shifting a portion of our capital reserve from time
deposits to equities, as a long term investment.” In
1980s, Hung Yi-Gor and the other trustees decided
not to sell off the land on Shiu Tao Fung Shan, which
was donated to the College by Rev. Pommerenke.
Instead, they resolved to co-operate with a property
developer so as to develop the land into a private
housing estate, resulting a shared income and thus
our adequate fiscal reserves today.
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年逾八十的熊二哥仍積極出席學院活動，圖為五月舉行的
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」動土儀式。
Though in his eighties, Hung Yi-Gor still actively attends College
events. The photo was taken at the Groundbreaking Ceremony
of Chung Chi Student Development Complex in May 2018.

學院的小道風山地皮，與發展商聯合發展地產項
目，共享利潤，結果為學院帶來豐厚財政儲備，
這更成為熊二哥任校董時的一時佳話。
熊二哥在九十年代任校董期間，適逢崇基禮
拜堂擴建工程，他更灌注專業和熱誠，親自設計
禮拜堂的冷氣系統。熊二哥點出他的設計原則：
「現在禮拜堂的冷氣系統，各機獨立運作，可按
需要增減冷氣機的運作數目。再者若有一部甚至
數 部故障，亦不至於整個禮拜堂都無冷氣。 」
熊二哥為禮拜堂設計冷氣系統，並沒有從中獲利，
皆因他從事公職多年，凡由他建議的冷氣系統設
計、改善工程等，他都決不參與投標。所以熊二哥
不 只為母校和其他團體付出時間和心思，更 是
「倒自己米」，不過熊二哥卻是一笑置之。「一，
我只設計實用的冷氣系統；二，凡為該機構出任
義務顧問，就決不接該機構的生意。這就是我的
原則。」不論是工作還是學院事務，熊二哥都無
微不至、全力以赴。一九九三至二○○二年期間，
他更獲推選為崇基校董會主席，並中大校董會之
崇基代表。
數十年來，熊二哥作風務實，不計較個人得
失，過着簡樸的生活。從畢業後第一天上班至今，
居所與辦公室都在半小時的步程之內，熊二哥仍
堅持步行往返。五十年代以學生身份加入崇基，
今天熊二哥仍是崇基大家庭的一份子—他不僅
繼續留任校董會，更以身作則全力支持由學院發
起的「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」校園拓展項目。
熊二哥忠於自己的身份，以身為崇基人而自豪。
「熊二哥」這三個字所蘊含的，不正是今日崇基
人應該擁有的氣質嗎？

採訪及撰文 江偉迪
Interview and Article Kong Wai Tik Vincent

In 1990s, when the College Chapel underwent
renovation, Hung Yi-Gor volunteered himself as a
professional air conditioning engineer to design the
Chapel’s air-conditioning system. He explains to us
his design concept, “The system consists of a number
of air-conditioners; as each of them operates
independently, one can control the number of
machines to function depending on the actual
needs. Besides, if any of them fails to operate, there
are still others to provide cooling air.” As mentioned
above, this was a volunteering work and Hung Yi-Gor
did not gain anything from the project. In fact,
whenever he gives professional advices to the
non-profit organizations that he is involved in, his
company will never tender the same project. “This is
my rule of thumb,” he says, “I make practical designs,
and never tender any project involving my voluntary
advice.” For unpaid honorary service, Hung Yi-Gor
sacrifices not only time and efforts, but also his own
business opportunities. Delicacy and dedication, the
two words well describe Hung Yi-Gor and his
contributions to the College. From 1993 to 2002, he
was elected to serve as the Chairman of the BOT, and
therefore participated in the Council of CUHK.
For decades, Hung Yi-Gor has been serving the
community pragmatically, regardless of his own
personal gain or loss. He himself lives a simple and
modest life. Since the very first day of his career, all of
his work offices have been about 30-minute walking
distance from his home; he walks to and from work
every day and such healthy habit has lasted for many
years. Hung Yi-Gor has been a keen member of the
family of Chung Chi for a very long time. Recently,
Hung Yi-Gor has kindly accepted a re-appointment as
the BOT member. He also greatly supports the
“Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project.
Hung Yi-Gor has been faithful to Chung Chi, and has
been proud of being part of the College – He is a
great role model for all Chung Chi-ers.

熊二哥一直熱心支持學長計劃，已擔任學長多年，圖為上月
部分學弟學妹與校友為熊二哥慶祝生日。
Hung Yi-Gor has been a keen supporter to the College Mentor
Programme. Last month, a group of alumni and mentees
celebrated with Hung Yi-Gor his birthday.
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1/
崇基劇社於七月廿一及廿二日假大埔文娛中心黑盒劇場舉行週年
公演。是次公演由優質活動獎勵計劃資助，演出劇目為《深淵凝望
者》。首演當晚，崇基學院院長方永平教授和通識教育主任蕭鳳英
教授聯同學院教職員到場欣賞崇劇的精彩演出。
Sponsored by Quality Activities Award, Chung Chi Drama Club
successfully staged their annual performance “The Abyss Gazer” at
Black Box Theatre in Tai Po Civic Centre on 21 and 22 July 2018.
Professor Fong Wing Ping, College Head and Professor Angela Siu,
College Dean of General Education enjoyed the premiere
performance with College staff.

1
2 - 3/
學院於八月廿二日首次為來自各地的非本地新生舉行
「書院時間」，由高永雄副院長、劉國偉署理校牧和書
院同事向新生介紹學院的活動。崇基內地生聯會及國際
學會的幹事亦出席宣傳其組織及活動。
A College Time Session was organized for the new non-local
students on 22 August. Professor Ko Wing Hung, Associate
Head, Mr. Simon Lau, Acting Chaplain and College staff
introduced the College activities to them. Representatives of
Chung Chi Mainland Students Association and International
Club joined the event to promote their associations and
activities.

3

2

4/
交換計劃委員會於八月卅一日中午歡迎本學年交換生。活動中，主席
何志明教授及書院同事向交換生介紹多元化的學院活動，從而希望
增加他們的參與，加強他們與本地及世界各地同學之交流。
The Exchange Programme Committee of the College welcomed the
exchange students in the College Time held on 31 August 2018.
Professor Ho Ching Ming, the Committee Chairperson, and college staff
introduced the diverse College and student activities to exchange
students with the aim of enhancing integration between local,
non-local and exchange students through those activities.

4

5/
校牧室與崇基團契於九月六日聯合舉辦迎新晚會，向同學介紹學院
內的信仰團體和活動，並鼓勵他們參加，以建立互相支援及一同成
長的校園氣氛。
An orientation night was held jointly by the Chaplain’s Office and the
Chung Chi Fellowship on 6 September 2018 to invite students to join
the campus faith community and build up a supportive and caring
campus.

5
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活動近照
校園消息
Recent
Campus
Snapshots
News

二○一八年崇基學院新生入學禮
Chung Chi College Inauguration
Ceremony for Freshmen 2018
27/8/2018
6

6/
一年一度的新生入學禮為新生輔導營展開序幕。方永平院長在典
禮中致辭歡迎剛加入崇基的同學。
The Inauguration Ceremony marked the commencement of the
Orientation Camp. In the Ceremony, Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head
of the College, gave a welcome remark to new students.

7
7/

8

入學禮設有座談會，邀請了三位年輕校友，包括（左二起）劉潔兒
小姐（二○一○／地理與資源管理）、張家輝先生（二○一五／
宗教研究）及郭希先生（二○一六／工商管理）分享昔日崇基生
活，以他們的親身經歷，讓新生認識在校園裡可能遇上的機會與
挑戰。座談會主持為李駿康博士（左一）。
A panel discussion was held in the Ceremony. Three alumni were
invited to share their good memories of the college days, which gave
freshmen a glimpse of the opportunities and challenges they might
face on campus. They were (from 2nd left) Ms. Lau Kit Yi (2010/
Geography and Resource Management), Mr. Chang Ka Fai (2015/
Religious Studies) and Mr. Kwok Hei (2016/ Business Administration).
Dr. Li Chun Hong (1st left) was the moderator.

8/
新生入學禮後，方院長宴請一眾新生及嘉賓於眾志堂午膳，台上
台下充滿歡聲笑語，場面熱鬧。
A lunch for freshmen and guests was hosted by Professor Fong at the
Chung Chi Tang after the Ceremony.

9/
家長茶會於新生入學禮前舉行。多位學院行政人員、資深導師及
教職員出席與新生家長交流，讓家長有機會了解中大特有的書院
制，以及崇基的學生服務和校園生活。
A tea reception was held before the Ceremony, which allowed
parents to get to know more about the unique college system of
CUHK and also the student services and campus life in Chung Chi.

9
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學院新成員
New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○一八年八月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in August 2018:
劉振宇教授
Professor Lau Chun Yu Wilson

生命科學學院研究助理教授
Research Assistant Professor, School of Life Sciences

羅秀嫦女士
Ms. Law Sau Sheung Sharon

社會工作學系專業顧問
Professional Consultant, Department of Social Work

李光申教授
Professor Lee Kuang Sheng Oscar

矯形外科及創傷學系、組織工程與再生醫學研究所教授
Professor, Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology,
and Institute for Tissue Engineering and Regenerative Medicine

牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會
Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
牧靈關顧委員會將舉辦九月午餐聚會，詳情如下：
The Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee is organizing the September Luncheon Talk with details as
follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
題目 Topic

27/9 (星期四 Thursday) 12:30 – 2:00 pm
崇基禮拜堂地下舊學生中心
Lower Lounge, Chung Chi College Chapel
未完成的自傳，不算是墓誌銘
Almost a Memoir, Not quite an Obituary

主講嘉賓 Speaker

梁元生教授（歷史學講座教授、前文學院院長、前崇基學院院長）
Professor Leung Yuen Sang (Professor of History;

午膳費用 Lunch Fee
報名 Registration
截止日期 Deadline

Former Dean, Faculty of Arts; Former Head, Chung Chi College)
HK$50
林女士 Ms. Lam – 3943 6982 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk
21/9 (星期五 Friday) 12:00 pm

服務學習體驗
Experiencing Service-Learning
崇基學院服務學習中心將於上學期十月至十一月期間舉行五項服務學習計劃體驗活動，詳情可
瀏覽網頁 www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/slp/slp.php。
The Service-Learning Centre of the College will organize five Experiencing Service-Learning activities
during October and November. Details are available on www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/slp/slp.php.
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愛‧毛孩 Share Love with Dogs and Cats
「興趣樂中尋」中度智障學童服務
“Play and Have Fun” Service to Students with Intellectual Disability
關懷貧窮：「鄰‧社」拾荒者與清潔工
Poverty Issue: Scavenger and Cleaning Workers
關懷貧窮：「鄰‧社」無家者與劏房戶
Poverty Issue: Homeless People and People Living in a Sub-Divided Flat
「We-cycle改變輪舍」單車義工服務 “We-cycle” Community Service

洽蕙藝文計劃 Hop Wai Art & Cultural Programme
承蒙洽蕙堂贊助及推動，崇基學院、聯合書院及伍宜孫書院
將於十月合辦「木刻版畫工作坊」及「藝術中與西」講座，詳情
如下：
Thanks to the generous support of Hop Wai Tong, Chung Chi
College, United College and Wu Yee Sun College will jointly organize
“Woodblock Printmaking Workshop” and “Art East and West” Seminar
in October 2018. Details are as follows:
「藝術中與西」講座 “Art East and West” Seminar
日期
時間
地點
語言
題目

Date
Time
Venue
Language
Topics

16/10 (星期二 Tuesday)
7:00 – 9:30 pm
謝昭杰室 C.K. Tse Room
粵語 Cantonese
八十後重溫藝壇前輩及瞻前新秀
Looking Back and Ahead in the Eyes of an over-eighty-year-old Artist:
The Past Art Masters and the Talented Newcomers
講者：利漢楨教授（著名旅美藝術家）
Speaker: Professor Lee Hon Ching (Renowned artist based in the USA)
回望香港現代藝術的興起
A Glimpse on the Origins of Modernist Art in Hong Kong

報名 Registration

講者：鄧民亮博士（香港藝術館館長 （香港藝術））
Speaker: Dr. Tang Man Leung Raymond
(Art Curator (Hong Kong Art), Hong Kong Museum of Art)
免費 Free of Charge
歡迎中大同學、教職員與教職員家屬及校友參加。
All CUHK students, staff members and their families, and alumni are welcome.
https://bit.ly/2MCxfe8

查詢 Enquiries

王先生 Mr. Dominic Wong - 3943 8140 / dominicwong@cuhk.edu.hk

費用 Fee
備註 Remarks
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木刻版畫工作坊 Woodblock Printmaking Workshop
導師 Instructor
內容 Content

日期 Dates
時間 Time
地點 Venue
語言 Language
費用 Fees

備註 Remarks
報名 Registration
查詢 Enquiries

利漢楨教授（著名旅美藝術家）
Professor Lee Hon Ching (Renowned artist based in the USA)
課程將介紹木刻版畫的製作方法，由如何善用工具，認識紙張，到學習畫、
刻、印的過程。
The workshop will lead participants to experience the whole process of woodblock
printmaking, from how to make use of tools and papers to the basic techniques of
drawing, carving and printing. It will also touch on the history of printmaking.
4/10, 11/10 & 18/10
逢星期四，共 3 課 Thursdays, 3 sessions in total
7:00 – 9:30 pm
崇基學院行政樓地下一層校友室
Alumni Room, L/G, Chung Chi College Administration Building
粵語 Cantonese
按金 Deposit – HK $100
(若全數出席將獲退還 refundable to participants with 100% attendance)
材料費 Class materials – HK $60
工作坊歡迎崇基、聯合及伍宜孫書院之學生參加。
Students from Chung Chi, United and Wu Yee Sun Colleges are eligible to enroll
https://bit.ly/2MBtOnS
王先生 Mr. Dominic Wong - 3943 8140 / dominicwong@cuhk.edu.hk

第五十屆崇基學院水運會 50th Chung Chi College Aquatic Meet
第五十屆崇基學院水運會將於二○一八年九月廿六日（星期三）下午五時於大學游泳池舉行。
一眾崇基健兒將在多項個人、系際及舍際賽事中角逐獎牌，歡迎教職員到場觀賽及打氣。
The 50th Chung Chi College Aquatic Meet will be held at 5:00 pm on 26 September 2018 (Wednesday)
at the University Swimming Pool. Staff members of the College are welcome to attend the event to give
their support to the participating students.

「未圓湖畔系列」Lakeside Walks
崇基校湖未圓湖 Lake Ad Excellentiam 向因優美環境及文化氣息為
人鍾愛。而湖名、湖境的箇中哲理更具深意：呈橢圓形、帶有若干彎
角的未圓湖並不完美，正如世事難以圓滿的「未圓」之境；「拱橋」、
「曲橋」亦提醒我們人生道路的起落和曲折。
然而，儘管湖「未圓」、人生「未圓」，我們走在未圓湖畔，荷
花池、茶花園、竹林等皆美不勝收；沿湖各樣品種的花草樹木，湖中
悠然自得的魚群，更是讓人洗滌心靈，使繁雜的思緒驟得梳理。
崇基學院於九月推出「未圓湖畔系列」，旨在透過各式各樣的活
動，提升同學對身心靈健康的關注和認識。藉著如湖畔花香鳥語的各
項活動，幫助同學從壓力、起落中稍作休息，放鬆情緒，舒緩匆忙的
步調，消解人生困或苦，化為生命力量；同時培養同學多欣賞生命，
發揮潛能，享受充實、愉快、圓滿的精神生活。
查詢或報名，請聯絡崇基學院院務室林小姐（3943 4102 / karrielam@cuhk.edu.hk）
「未圓湖畔系列」各項活動詳情見下頁：
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Lake Ad Excellentiam of Chung Chi College has long been popular with its unique scenic environment
and cultural ambience. The name and scenery of the College Lake, in fact, contain deeper philosophical
meanings. With windings and elliptical shape, the Lake is not in a “perfect circle”, implying that things do
not appear as perfect in reality. The Arched Bridge and the Crooked Bridge on the Lake also remind us that
life is full of ups and downs with twists and turns.
Nevertheless, despite the non-perfect circle Lake and imperfect life, it is still fabulous when seeing
beautiful flowers, plants and trees along the lakeside and fishes swimming in the lake. Our mind, body and
soul would thus be soothed and purified as well.
Chung Chi College introduces “Lakeside Walks” in September 2018, aiming to enhance students'
awareness and understanding of physical, mental and spiritual well-being through different kinds of
programmes. Just like the twittering of birds and the scent of plants at the College Lake which make us feel
relieved, activities under “Lakeside Walks” are devoted to help students relax body, mind and soul to adjust
their hectic paces dealing with stress and environmental shocks, so as to resolve and even transform the
difficulties they face into new vigour of lives. Through cultivating students’ enjoyment and appreciation of
life, it is hoped that students can develop their full potential unto excellence while leading an enriched,
wonderful and soulful life.
For more information or enrolment, please contact Miss Karrie Lam of College Office (3943 4102 /
karrielam@cuhk.edu.hk).
For details of activities under Lakeside Walks, please refer to tables below:
生命三維敘事自我理解工作坊 SQUID Narrative Self-Understanding Workshop
日期 Date / 時間 Time

A: 9/10 (星期二 Tuesday) 3:30 – 6:00 pm
B: 23/11 (星期五 Friday) 6:30 – 9:30 pm

地點 Venue

A: 崇基校園 Chung Chi Campus
B: 康本國際學術園403室 Room 403, Yasumoto International Academic Park

主講講員 Speaker

鄭漢文博士（教育行政與政策學系專業顧問）
Dr. Roger Cheng (Professional Consultant,
Department of Educational Administration and Policy)

「不再佛系生涯規劃」工作坊 Career Development Workshop
日期 Date / 時間 Time

22/9 (星期六 Saturday) 9:30 am – 12:30 pm

地點 Venue

康本國際學術園405室 Room 405, Yasumoto International Academic Park

主講嘉賓 Speaker

陳寶恩女士 Ms. Mabel Chan

念師恩（一）― 前崇基學院院長沈宣仁博士 Remembering Teachers (1) – Dr. Philip Shen
日期 Date / 時間 Time

3/10 (星期三 Wednesday) 4:30 – 6:00 pm

地點 Venue

宣仁通識教育資源中心 Shen’s General Education Resource Centre

主講講員 Speaker

鄭漢文博士（教育行政與政策學系專業顧問）
Dr. Roger Cheng (Professional Consultant,
Department of Educational Administration and Policy)
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念師恩（二）― 勞思光教授 Remembering Teachers (2) – Prof. Lo Sze-Kwang
日期 Date / 時間 Time

10/10 (星期三 Wednesday) 4:30 – 6:00 pm

地點 Venue

未圓湖畔（勞思光教授銅像側）
Lake Ad Excellentiam (Beside the Statue of Professor Lao Sze-Kwang)

主講講員 Speaker

鄭漢文博士（教育行政與政策學系專業顧問）
Dr. Roger Cheng (Professional Consultant,
Department of Educational Administration and Policy)

「淨念」太極 Mindful Tai Chi
日期 Date / 時間 Time

24/9 (星期一 Monday), 10/10 (星期三 Wednesday), 6/11 (星期二 Tuesday),
3/12 (星期一 Monday) – 共四節, 4 sessions in total
9:00 – 10:00 am

地點 Venue

崇基行政樓地下一層校友室
Alumni Room, LG/F, Chung Chi College Administration Building

導師 Instructor

盧明遠師傅 Master Lo Ming Yuen

日本和諧粉彩體驗活動 Pastel Nagomi Art Experiential Workshop
日期 Date / 時間 Time

19/9 (星期三Wednesday) 6:30 – 8:30 pm
16/10 (星期二Tuesday) 4:00 – 6:00 pm
14/11 (星期三Wednesday) 6:30 – 8:30 pm

地點 Venue

19/9:
龐萬倫學生中心四樓活動室
Activity Room, 4/F, Pommerenke Student Centre
16/10, 14/11:
崇基行政樓地下一層校友室
Alumni Room, LG/F, Chung Chi College Administration Building

導師 Instructor

C+ Art for all

「日常心活」計劃 ― 靜觀體驗日 Mindful Flourishing Project - Mindful Flourishing Day

日期 Date
時間 Time

22/9 (星期六 Saturday)
靜觀體驗工作坊 Mindfulness Experiential Workshop: 2:30 – 6:00 pm
「靜觀 X 心靈樽」工作坊 Mindfulness x MindJar Workshop:
2:30 – 4:00 pm; 4:30 – 6:00 pm

地點 Venue
導師 Instructor
主辦單位 Organized by

「靜觀 X 捕夢網」工作坊 Mindfulness x Dreamcatcher Workshop:
3:00 – 5:30 pm
利黃瑤璧樓二樓 2/F, Esther Lee Building
臨床心理學家 Clinical Psychologists
心理學系多元文化及全人健康研究室
Diversity & Well-Being Laboratory, Department of Psychology

17. 9. 2018
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教職員宿舍現供申請 Flats at Staff Quarters Available
崇基學院現有少量宿舍（面積約三百至一千四百平方呎不等），可供學院教職員申請租住。
有興趣者請致電 3943 6450 或電郵至 janecheung@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡院務主任張美珍博士。
A limited number of flats (varying from 300 to 1,400 sq. ft. in size) at the College Staff Quarters
are now available for rental. For enquiries and applications, please contact Dr. Jane Cheung, the
College Secretary, at 3943 6450 or janecheung@cuhk.edu.hk.

提高語文能力計劃―「言之有物―口語傳意」工作坊
Language Enhancement Programme – Oral Communication Workshop (in Cantonese)
工作坊以詞彙學角度切入，配合即席練習與同學探討說話技巧。工作坊以粵語進行。
The workshop aims at improving students’ oral communication skills via real-time practice.
日期 Dates
時間 Time
地點 Venue
導師 Instructor
查詢 Enquiries

4/10、11/10 及 18/10 (星期四，共三節 Thursdays, 3 sessions)
6:45 – 8:45 pm
崇基校園（取錄後以電郵公佈）
Chung Chi Campus (to be confirmed by email after admission)
文映霞博士（中國語言及文學系）
Dr. Man Ying Ha (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
鄧先生 Mr. Tang – 3943 6989 / 周小姐 Ms. Chow – 3943 8010

六藝堂消息 New from Liu Yi Tang
國畫班及書法班 Chinese Painting Class and Chinese Calligraphy Class
走讀生舍堂將舉辦國畫班及書法班，由葉達先生擔任導師。葉達先生七十年代師從嶺南派大師
胡卓麟先生，習畫多年，現為上水書法研習班主席。教授語言為粵語。
兩個興趣班均費用全免，惟參加者需繳付按金三百元，出席率達八成者將獲發還按金。書法班
及國畫班從即日起接受崇基走讀生報名，並分別於九月十九日（星期三）及九月二十四日（星期一）
起接受崇基宿生報名。
The Non-resident Hall is organizing the Chinese Painting Class and the Chinese Calligraphy Class this
semester, both to be conducted by Mr. Yip Tat in Cantonese.
The two interest classes are free of charge. A deposit of HK$300 is required. It will be refunded upon
attaining an attendance of 80%. Registration will also open for resident students from 19 September for the
Chinese Calligraphy Class and from 24 September for the Chinese Painting Class.

日期 Date

時間 Time
地點 Venue
報名 Registration

國畫班 Chinese Painting Class
書法班 Chinese Calligraphy Class
8/10 – 19/11
3/10 – 21/11
逢星期一（共六課）
逢星期三（共六課）
Every Monday (6 sessions)
Every Wednesday (6 sessions)
6:30 – 8:30 pm
龐萬倫學生中心四樓大活動室
Large Activity Room, 4/F, Pommerenke Student Centre
崇基學生輔導處鍾女士 – 3943 8009
Ms. Catherine Chung, Dean of Students’ Office – 3943 8009
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儲物櫃申請 Lockers Open for Application
設於龐萬倫學生中心三樓之六藝堂會室現有儲物櫃供堂友申請。有意申請者請於走讀生舍堂委
員會網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/lyt/ 下載申請表格，並於二○一八年十月八日（星期一）或之前親身
將填妥之表格交回崇基學院學生輔導處。
走讀生舍堂尚有其他精彩活動，詳情可瀏覽委員會網頁。如有查詢，可致電 3943 8009 或 3943 6993
聯絡學生輔導處鍾女士或陳女士。
Lockers in the clubhouse of Liu Yi Tang located on 3/F, Pommerenke Student Centre are now open for
application. Application forms are available on the Committee website www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/lyt/.
Applicants should submit the completed application forms in person to the Dean of Students’ Office on or
before 8 October 2018 (Monday).
More information on other activities held for Liu Yi Tang members is available at the Committee
website. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Catherine Chung or Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 8009 or 3943 6993.

學生服務獎勵計劃 Student Helper Award Scheme
二○一八／一九年度第二期之學生服務獎勵計劃現已開始接受申請。崇基學院教職員如需招請
學生助手於二○一八年十月一日至二○一九年一月卅一日期間協助進行研究工作或處理行政事務，
可填妥申請表格，並於二○一八年九月二十一日（星期五）或之前交回崇基學生輔導處。有關表格
已傳遞予各教職員。
另外，成功申請本學年第一期（即於二○一八年六月至九月期間）計劃款項之教職員，請於
二○一八年十月二日（星期二）或以前，填妥學生助手時間報告表送交學生輔導處，以便統計及發
放獎勵款額。如有查詢，可致電 3943 8009 聯絡學生輔導處鍾女士或陳女士。
The 2nd phase of the Student Helper Award Scheme in 2018/19 is now open for application. Teaching
or administrative staff members of the College who would like to recruit student helpers to assist them in
research or administrative projects during 1 October 2018 to 31 January 2019 can forward their
applications to the Dean of Students’ Office on or before 21 September 2018 (Friday). Application forms
have already been sent to staff members.
Meanwhile, colleagues who have successfully applied for the funding for the period of June to
September 2018 are reminded to submit the completed time sheets to the Dean of Students’ Office by
2 October 2018 (Tuesday). Awards to the student helpers will then be arranged. For enquiries, please
contact Ms. Jessica Chan or Ms. Catherine Chung at 3943 8009.

「職涯 GPS 計劃」GPS for Life Planning
崇基與中大專業進修學院合辦「職涯 GPS 計劃」，全球職涯發展師將與同學進行一對一面談，
幫助同學更深入了解自己的特質、能力和對人生的追求，並探討工作世界的多面向和不同工作的職
能，與同學一起客觀地規劃人生和探索未來的職涯路向。
Co-Organized by Chung Chi College and CUHK’s School of Continuing and Professional Studies, the
GPS Career Development Facilitation Scheme aims at providing Chung Chi students with guidance for
career planning. In four sessions of one-on-one meeting, the Global Career Development Facilitators
(GCDF) will guide students into a deeper understanding of themselves and their aspirations, as well as the
world of work and the required competencies of different occupations. Through such exploration, students
will be prepared to take the initial steps of their career development and/or life planning.

17. 9. 2018
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費用 Fee

名額 Quota
報名 Registration
截止日期 Deadline
查詢 Enquiries
詳情 Details

按金 Deposit – $200
完成計劃並符合出席率要求後可獲全數發還
Deposit will be returned after completing the scheme
20
崇基學生輔導處 College Dean of Students’ Office
28/9 (星期五 Friday)
Miss See 施小姐（3943 9893 / helensee@cuhk.edu.hk）/
Mr. Chan 陳先生（3943 9236 / peterchanch@cuhk.edu.hk）
http://cuscs.hk/cuscs/gcdf/facilitation_service.html

遊歷學習計劃 FLY Award - Find a Learning Opportunity Yourself
學院設立遊歷學習計劃，以資助形式鼓勵同學積極參與國內或海外學習活動以開拓國際視野及
發掘個人潛能。透過參與由認可教育機構或團體舉辦的非學分、短期之國內及海外活動，期望同學
可進一步豐富個人之成長。資助額為實際支出的一半或最高港幣一萬元，以較低者為準。所有申請
須於活動出發前最少一個月或之前提交，審批結果將於每年二月、六月及十月之上旬公佈。申請表
格可到學生輔導處索取或於獎助學金及獎狀委員會網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships 下
載，如有查詢，請致電 3943 6993 或電郵至 scchan@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡學生輔導處陳女士。
FLY Award aims to enrich Chung Chi students’ international exposure and motivate them to explore
their potential through learning abroad. Students are encouraged to further their personal development
with an international perspective, participate in non-credit bearing, short-term, non-local programmes or
activities organized by recognized institutes, academies or organizations.
Successful applicants will receive each time an award up to HK$10,000 or 50% of their actual
expenses, whichever the lower. Students should submit application forms and all supporting documents to
the Dean of Students’ Office at least one month before departure. Application forms can be obtained from
the Dean of Students’ Office or downloaded from the website of Scholarship, Awards and Financial-Aid
Committee: www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships. Results will be announced in early February, June
and October. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 6993 or via email at
scchan@cuhk.edu.hk.

學生貸款及雋急援助基金 College Student Loan and Emergency Fund
同學如有特別經濟困難，可向書院申請免息學生貸款或雋急援助基金，以解燃眉之急。貸款或援
助額將視乎申請人之實際需要由書院酌情決定。如有查詢，請致電 3943 6993 或電郵至 scchan@cuhk.edu.hk
聯絡學生輔導處陳女士。
The College Student Loan and Emergency Fund have been established to provide financial assistance
to students in tiding over financial hardship. Students with financial needs may approach the Dean of
Students’ Office for assistance. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 6993 or via email to
scchan@cuhk.edu.hk.

優質活動獎勵計劃 Quality Activities Award Scheme
為鼓勵同學籌辦更多高質素的活動，以增添校園生活姿采，崇基學院特設立「優質活動獎勵計
劃」。計劃希望透過財政資助，協助同學籌辦具創新意念及符合院方非形式教育目標的大型活動。
資助額由港幣五千至二萬元不等，歡迎所有崇基學生團體申請，個別崇基同學以小組名義申請亦可。
詳細的活動計劃書須最遲於活動舉辦四星期前交到學生輔導處。詳情可致電 3943 6993 向陳小姐查詢。
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The Quality Activities Award Scheme provides financial support to students for organizing large-scale
activities which employ innovative ideas and are in line with the objectives of the College’s informal
education. Amounts of sponsorship range from HK$5,000 to HK$20,000. All student bodies of Chung Chi
College are eligible to apply. Application from individual groups of Chung Chi students will also be
considered. Detailed proposal should be submitted to the Dean of Students’ Office at least four weeks in
advance of the events. For more information, please contact Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 6993.

上學期學生活動津貼
Student Activities Subsidies
二○一八／一九年度上學期學生活動津貼現已接受申請，各崇基學生團體請到龐萬倫學生中心
四樓崇基學生會會室旁所屬信格內取閱有關表格。有興趣申請的團體請於二○一八年九月二十四日
（星期一）或之前填妥表格交回學生輔導處。查詢請致電 3943 8009 或 3943 6993 聯絡崇基學生輔導
處鍾女士或陳女士。
Application for Student Activities Subsidies for the first term of 2018/2019 is now open. Relevant
forms have already been distributed to the mailboxes of Chung Chi student bodies located next to the
office of College Student Union, 4/F, Pommerenke Student Centre. Interested parties should forward the
applications to the Dean of Students’ Office by 24 September 2018 (Monday). For more information, please
contact Ms. Catherine Chung or Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 8009 or 3943 6993.

招募接待員
Recruitment of Ushers
崇基學院慶祝創校六十七週年感恩崇拜訂於二○一八年十月二十六日（星期五）上午十一時
三十分於崇基禮拜堂舉行，現正招募同學協助當日典禮之接待工作，當值時間由上午十時三十分至
下午一時。報名及查詢詳情，請致電 3943 8009 或 3943 6993 聯絡學生輔導處鍾女士或陳女士。
The Thanksgiving Service of the 67th Anniversary of Founders’ Day of the College will be held on
26 October 2018 (Friday) at 11:30 am in the College Chapel. Students are invited to help as ushers at the
Thanksgiving Service from 10:30 am to 1:00 pm. For registration and further information, please contact
Ms. Catherine Chung or Ms. Jessica Chan of the Dean of Students’ Office at 3943 8009 or 3943 6993.

二○一七至一八年度各項暑期活動圓滿舉行（一）
Summer Programmes of 2017/18 Successfully Held (1)
德國／法國社會探索之旅
Study Trips: Exploration of German / French Society
三十九位同學於今年暑假分別前往德國及法國參與為
期三星期的文化交流。「德國社會探索之旅」於六月三日
展開，由語言學及現代語言系馮安娜女士領隊，同學先於
歌德學院曼漢分校學習德文，再到首都柏林考察歷史文化。
「法國社會探索之旅」亦於同日在語言學及現代語言系
Mr. Raphaël Chiarelli 帶領下出發，同學先到紅酒之鄉波爾多
學習法文，再轉赴首都巴黎參觀不同的博物館及欣賞當地文
化藝術。兩團同學均被安排入住寄宿家庭，藉以更深入了解 崇基學生送上紀念品及感謝卡給德國寄宿家庭。
Participants presented souvenirs and a thank you
歐洲文化。
card to their host as a goodbye gift.
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A total of 39 students have been to Europe this summer
for the German and French study trips. The German trip, which
started on 3 June 2018, was led by Ms. Annette Fromel of the
Department of Linguistics and Modern Languages. Apart from
the German language courses in Mannheim, there was also
a whole week of historical and cultural visits in Berlin. The
French trip, beginning on 3 June 2018 as well, was led by
Mr. Raphaël Chiarelli of the Department of Linguistics and
Modern Languages. Participants studied French in Bordeaux,
參觀波爾多太陽堡酒莊葡萄園。
Visit to the vineyard of Château du Taillani in the cradle of wine, and joined a number of horizon widening
Bordeaux.
cultural activities there. In Paris, they visited various arts
museums and monuments to get a better understanding of the French culture. Homestay was arranged in
both trips, through which student participants got a closer interaction with local people.

日本社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of Japanese Society
五位崇基同學於今年暑假七月二十二日至八月
九日期間參加了崇基學院的「日本社會探索之旅」。
學習團由位於東京、擁有悠久歷史的「學習院大學」
主辦，來自香港、國內、台灣、韓國、泰國和澳洲
的大專生一起上日語課程、參與文化體驗、到訪代
表日本不同面向的地方和進行研習活動，深入認識
日本的傳統及現代文化。
Five Chung Chi students joined a study trip to
Japan, hosted by Gakushuin University which is
located in Tokyo and is known for its long history, from 由學習院大學學生部舉辦的遊戲交流日。
22 July to 9 August. Participants from Hong Kong, Game Day organized by the student union of Gakushuin
Mainland China, Taiwan, Korea, Thailand and Australia University.
took Japanese language courses together as well as participated in various cultural activities, visited places
representing different cultural facets of Japan and conducted field studies in groups, through which
students gained a deep understanding and reflection on Japanese society, its traditional and modern
cultures.
暑期留學計劃 Summer Study Abroad Programme
今年共六十名崇基同學參加了暑期留學計劃，
在五月至八月期間分別到美國、英國、加拿大、瑞
士及國內合共十二所知名學府參與其暑期課程，為
期二至八星期。所到之院校有美國加州大學柏克萊
分校、加州大學洛杉磯分校、耶魯大學、康乃爾大
學、英國劍橋大學、劍橋大學彭布羅克學院、倫敦
政治經濟學院、倫敦帝國學院、薩塞克斯大學、加
拿大英屬哥倫比亞大學、瑞士日內瓦大學及國內北
京大學。同學可透過暑期留學體驗海外著名院校之
學習模式以及外地生活，在拓闊學科知識之餘亦可
結識來自世界各地大學的新朋友。一如往年，前往
柏克萊進修的同學在旅居當地之崇基及中大校友盛 到柏克萊進修的同學獲當地校友安排到矽谷參觀。
Students in the UC Berkeley programme were received by
情款待下，參加了不同活動，增廣見聞。
alumni in various activities including a visit to Silicon Valley.
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A total of 60 Chung Chi students joined the Summer Study Abroad Programme 2018. They attended
summer schools for two to eight weeks between late May to August at 12 renowned universities in USA,
UK, Canada, Switzerland and Mainland China, namely, the University of California at Berkeley, the University
of California at Los Angeles, Yale University, Cornell University, the University of Cambridge, Pembroke
College Cambridge, London School of Economics and Political Science, Imperial College London, University
of Sussex, the University of British Columbia, Université de Genève and Peking University. Students gained
intellectual knowledge through various courses and got a taste of the foreign academic atmosphere at
these world-class universities. They also experienced the foreign culture and met new friends from
different countries. Chung Chi and CUHK alumni at Berkeley have again organized different gathering
activities for students participating in the summer sessions at UC Berkeley.
上海文化考察及企業實習計劃 Cultural Exploration and Internship Programme in Shanghai
為讓同學了解內地的文化生活及社會經濟發展，
崇基學院學長計劃委員會及香港中文大學上海校友
會於今年暑期再攜手合辦第四屆「上海文化考察及
企業實習計劃」，二十名崇基同學於五月十三日至
六月二日期間到上海參與文化考察及工作實習三星
期。同學們在首星期先往多家商業機構訪問考察，
以認識上海的商貿發展和社會文化。此外，他們亦
到上海復旦大學參觀古籍保護研究所，並探訪當地
頤和苑老年服務中心。二十位同學其後獲分配到十
間商業機構工作實習兩星期，實習機構包括酒店業、
金融投資、廣告、資訊科技和貿易的公司，讓同學
們親身體驗上海的商業及工作環境，獲取社會經驗，
為職前規劃及投身職場作好準備。

計劃尾聲時，中大上海校友會會長、崇基校董蘇雄校友宴
請一眾崇基同學，而高永雄副院長及院務主任張美珍博士
亦應邀赴宴。
A dinner gathering for Chung Chi students was hosted by
Mr. Raymond So, Chairperson of CUHK Alumni Association in
Shanghai and also Trustee of Chung Chi. College Associate
Head Professor Ko Wing Hung and College Secretar y
Dr. Cheung Mei Chun Jane were invited too.

A total of 20 Chung Chi students joined the 4th
“Cultural Exploration and Internship Programme in
Shanghai” co-organized by the College Mentor Programme Committee and CUHK Alumni Association in
Shanghai from 13 May to 2 June. The first week of the Programme featured a series of visits to various
business corporations, local university and elderly home in Shanghai to discover the latest business and
social development in Shanghai. In the following two weeks, participants were attached to ten different
companies of various industries, ranging from hotel, finance and investment, advertising, IT to trading, etc.
for internship through which they gained a better understanding of the business practice and culture of
the mainland.
校史考察與近代著名教會大學尋訪計劃（二○一八年）：華西考察（四川成都）
College History Exploration and Renowned Christian Universities Visiting Programme 2018:
Study Tour to West China (Chengdu of Sichuan)
崇基學院、全國基督教大學同學會與崇基學院
校友會於六月六至十一日合辦「校史考察與近代著
名教會大學尋訪計劃（二○一八年）：華西考察
（四川成都）」。是次考察由白耀燦校友（一九
七五／歷史）、張越華教授（一九七五／社會學）
及吳梓明教授（一九七二／宗教） 領隊，帶領崇基
學生、校友、中大職員等一行四十三位參加者到訪
四川成都，尋訪華西協合大學 (現為四川大學) 的歷
史蹤跡，以了解其歷史以及與崇基的淵源。參加者
亦到訪了四川的名勝古跡，藉此了解四川的社會和
考察團參觀華西協合大學舊建築。
文化概況。

The group visited former campus of West China Union
University.
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The “College History Exploration and Renowned Christian Universities Visiting Programme 2018:
Study Tour to West China (Chengdu of Sichuan)” jointly organized by Chung Chi College, Chinese Christian
Universities Alumni Association (CCUAA) and Chung Chi College Alumni Association was held from 6 to 11
June this year. The trip was led by Mr. Pak Yiu Charn Patrick (1975/ History), Professor Cheung Yuet Wah
(1975/Sociology) and Professor Ng Tsz Ming Peter (1972/Religion). A total of 43 Chung Chi students, alumni,
university teachers and member of CCUAA visited former campus of West China Union University to gain
better understanding of her history and relationship with Chung Chi College. They also visited various
historical sites, landscapes and attractions in Sichuan in order to learn its history and latest development.

宣佈事項 Announcements

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館消息
News from Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library
圖書館中秋節及國慶日之開放時間
The opening hours of Elisabeth Luce Moore Library on Mid-Autumn Festival and National Day
崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館於中秋節及國慶日之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library on Mid-Autumn Festival and
National Day will be as follows:
日期 Date
24/9 (星期一 Monday)
25/9 (星期二 Tuesday)

圖書館 Library
8:20 am – 5:30 pm
閉館 Closed

夜讀室 Late Reading Room

1/10 (星期一 Monday)

閉館 Closed

6:30 pm (29/9) – 9:00 am (2/10)

5:00 pm (24/9) – 9:00 am (26/9)

崇基圖書館翻新計劃 Refurbishment Project in Chung Chi Library
為應對學習、教學、研究工具及技術的不斷變化，崇基圖書館一樓於今年夏季進行翻新工程，
包括增加學習空間、增置密集書架、重置教員研讀室令空間運用更佳、重組小組研討室等。工程現
已完成，歡迎師生使用。有關翻新工程的最新資訊，請瀏覽崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館網頁
www.lib.cuhk.edu.hk/tc/libraries/ccl。
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In order to create spaces that are technology-rich, vibrant and in response to the changing
needs for learning, teaching and research, Chung Chi Library has started the first floor refurbishment
project this summer. The project included increasing study spaces, adding new compact shelving,
relocating the faculty rooms for better positioning and regrouping the group discussion rooms. The
refurbishment project is now completed. Members of the University are welcome to visit the library.
For more renovation updates, please visit Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library website
www.lib.cuhk.edu.hk/tc/libraries/ccl.

眾志堂消息 News from Chung Chi Tang
學生膳堂宵夜服務及一樓學生中心開放時間
Night Supper Service at Student Canteen and Opening Hours of 1/F Student Centre
眾志堂學生膳堂於九月二十六日（星期三）起提供宵夜服務，供應時段為星期日至五，晚上
九時至凌晨二時，星期六晚暫停。
另眾志堂一樓學生中心開放時間為星期一至五，上午十時至晚上十二時，公眾假期除外。
The night supper service will start from 26 September (Wednesday). Service will be provided between
9:00 pm and 2:00 am from Sunday to Friday during term time (except Saturdays and public holidays).
Besides, the 1/F of Chung Chi Tang Student Centre will open from 10:00 am to 12:00 midnight from
Monday to Friday (except public holidays).

中秋節期間及國慶假期之營業安排
Service Hours during Mid-Autumn Festival Holidays and National Day
眾志堂學生膳堂於中秋佳節期間及國慶假期之營業時間如下：
The opening hours Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen during Mid-Autumn Festival Holidays and
National Day will be as follows:
日期 Date
24/9 (星期一 Mon)
25/9 (星期二 Tue)
26/9 (星期三 Wed) 起 onwards
1/10 (星期一 Mon)
2/10 (星期二 Tue) 起 onwards

地下飯堂
一樓飯堂
G/F canteen
1/F canteen
7:30 am – 5:00 pm
12:00 nn – 5:00 pm
7:30 am – 9:00 pm
12:00 nn – 8:00 pm
正常營業時間 Normal Opening Hours
暫停服務
7:30 am – 9:00 pm
Service Suspended
正常營業時間 Normal Opening Hours

宵夜服務
Night Supper
暫停服務
Service Suspended

蘭苑餐廳及會所中秋節開放時間
Opening Hours of Orchid Lodge Cafe and Clubhouse on Mid-Autumn Festival
蘭苑餐廳將於二○一八年九月廿四日（星期一）中秋節當日提早於晚上七時休市，蘭苑會所
亦同樣於晚上七時暫停開放。
The Orchid Lodge Cafe and Clubhouse will close early at 7:00 pm on 24 September 2018 (Monday),
the Mid-Autumn Festival.
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活動一覽 Calendar of Events

17/9/2018 - 1/10/2018

18

6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
英語桌 English Table

19

12:40 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
教職員聯誼會：歡迎新會員暨中秋節午餐會
College Staff Club: Welcoming New Members cum Mid-Autumn Festival Luncheon

Tue

Wed

6:30 pm | 崇基校友室 College Alumni Room
教職員生活委員會 Staff Social Committee: 冰皮月餅製作班 Snowy Mookcake Making Class
6:30 pm | 龐萬倫學生中心活動室 Activity Room, Pommerenke Student Centre
未圓湖畔系列 Lakeside Walks: 日本和諧粉彩體驗活動 Pastel Nagomi Art Experiential Workshop
6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
語文講座 Chinese Language Seminar
講題：論《孫子兵法》對現代人之啟發—以《計》篇為討論中心
Topic: Inspirations from “Sun-Tzu: The Art of Warfare, Chapter One”
講員 Speaker: 梁德華博士 Dr. Leung Tak Wah

20

6:45 pm | 謝昭杰室 CK Tse Room, Chung Chi College
崇基學院國際演講會：示範會議 Chung Chi Toastmasters Club: Demonstration Meeting

21

11:15 am │崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
週會前教職員茶聚 Tea for Staff and Guests before Assembly

Thu
Fri

11:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
週會 College Assembly
講題 Topic: 助己療傷兼成長 To Heal, To Grow
講員 Speaker: 崔永豪醫生 Dr. Chui Wing Ho William
7:15 pm | 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
教職員生活委員會 Staff Social Committee: 中秋提燈晚會 Mid-Autumn Lantern Parade

22
Sat

9:30 am | 康本國際學術園405室 Room 405, Yasumoto International Academic Park
未圓湖畔系列 Lakeside Walks:「不再佛系生涯規劃」工作坊 Career Development Workshop
2:30 pm | 崇基校友室 College Alumni Room
崇基學院國際演講會：演講會議 Chung Chi Toastmasters Club: Weekly Meeting
2:30 pm | 利黃瑤璧樓二樓 2/F, Esther Lee Building
未圓湖畔系列：「日常心活」計劃 ― 靜觀體驗日
Lakeside Walks: Mindful Flourishing Project - Mindful Flourishing Day

23
Sun

24
Mon

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 當剛強壯膽 Be Strong and Be Courageous
講員 Speaker: 沈祖堯教授 Professor Sung Jao Yiu Joseph
9:00 am | 崇基校友室 College Alumni Room
未圓湖畔系列 Lakeside Walks:「淨念」太極 Mindful Tai Chi

20
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24
Mon

1:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
午間心靈綠洲：長號及鋼琴音樂會
Midday Oasis: Trombone & Piano Concert
演出 Performers: 鄭啟明 Cheng Kai Ming（長號 Trombone）、陳嘉茵 Winnie Chan（鋼琴 Piano）

26

5:00 pm | 大學游泳池 University Swimming Pool
崇基水運會 Chung Chi College Aquatic Meet

Wed

6:45 pm | 崇基教職員聯誼會 College Staff Club
語文講座 Chinese Language Seminar
講題：從城堡出發—個人掙扎到家國關懷的創作心路
Topic: Set off from the Castle: A Creation Journey from Personal Struggles to Care for Home
講員 Speaker: 劉偉成先生 Mr. Lau Wai Shing

27
Thu

28
Fri

12:30 pm │ 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會 Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
講題 Topic: 未完成的自傳，不算是墓誌銘 Almost a Memoir, Not quite an Obituary
講員 Speaker: 梁元生教授 Professor Leung Yuen Sang
11:15 am │ 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
週會前教職員茶聚 Tea for Staff and Guests before Assembly
11:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
週會 College Assembly
講題 Topic: 多得牠吾少 Growing with DorDor
講員 Speaker: 何文茵女士 Ms. Ho Man Yan Miranda

30
Sun

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 異鄉人 The Alien
講員 Speaker: 許立中先生 Mr. Hui Lap Chung Stephen

編者語 From the Editor
下期通訊將於二○一八年十月二日（星期二）出版，來稿請用中文及英文繕寫，並於九月
二十一日（星期五）前電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
The next issue will be published on 2 October 2018 (Tuesday) and please submit news items (in
both Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 21 September 2018 (Friday).
Thank you!
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